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DEVOTED TO AllT, SCIENCE, AG11ICULTURE,1 COMMERCE NEWS, POLITICS, GENERAL INTELLIGENCE . AND'1, THE INTERESTS OF NEBRASKA: 1"

VOL. II. CITY OF 3EOWNYII$E, ;N NQ;, 25. v;

Nebraska C-iDucr-tiscr

KDITKB AND rTBLISDED EVEBT THTRSDAY IT

FURNAS .& LANGDON,
Second SL lei. Main and Water.

(Lake' Clock,)

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

forpneycirif paid in advance, - - $2,00
N

U 12 3,00

Clubi of 12 or more will b famished at $1,50 per
nnum provided the cash accompanied the order,

act efccrwua.
'' RATES OF ADVERTISING

One lines or less,) one insertion, $1,00

ch additional insertion, 0,60

Vne iiare, one month 2.50
4,00u thrca months,

' cix months, 0,00
10,00t ono year, -

Business Cards of six lines or less ono year, 5,00
C0,00

On Column, one year,
gno-ba- lf Column, ono year, 35,00
- feartk " " 1S,00

ftta-riffht- h
10,00

44 Column, six months. 35,00

half Column, six months, . 20.00

fourth 44 44 44 10,00

- eighth " " " 8,00
44 Colnmn, three months, 20,00
44 half Column, three months, 13,00
44 fourth " 44 " 10,00
44 eighth " " 6.00

t nnnnniiin'v ran dilates for oCicc.Cintdvanco,) 5,C0

Cash in advance will be required for all advertisc- -
... rwnt. where actual responsibility is Known.

fdr ciLch. cbanzo be added to the
1U j"- - v- - - ' ' - W

SUndin' Basiness Cards of fivo lines orless,for

Xo advertisements will be considered by the ycar,
BDles speciSed on the manuscript, or previously

freed upon between tho parties.
''Advertisements not marked on the copy for a specif-

ied number of insertions, will be oontinued until or-

dered out, and ehar-e- d accordingly.
All advertisements from strangers or transient pcr-io- n,

to le paid in advance
The privUcpe of vearly advertisers will bo confined

timidly tfl their own business ; and all advertisements
not pertaining thereto, to bo paid fr extra.

Yearly advertisers have the privilege of changing
their advertisements quarterly.

All leaded advertisements chargod double the above

"Advertisements on the inside exclusively will be

chrel extra.

BOOK AND FAITCY

JOB P EINN G

Pit- - fJL i9

Ravin added to tho Advertiser Office Card and
Job Tresses, New Types of the latest styles, Inks of
all colors, Bronses, line Taper, Envelopes, Ac.; we
are now prepared to exeoute Job Work of every de-

scription in a Style unsurpassed by any other office
in the United States.

Tarticular attention will be given to orders from a
distance in having them promptly attended to.

The Proprietors, who,having had an extensive cx- -
Cirience, will give their personal attention to this

business, and hope, in their endeavors to
please, both in tho excellence of their work, and
reasonaapi charges, to receive a share of the public
patronage. ,.

BUSINESS CARDS:
13ROWXVILLE.

A S. HOLLADAY,
BURGEON, PHYSICIAN

.zxcl. OTostotxriciasa..
BROWNVILLE, N. T.; '

, Solicits a share of public patronage, in the various
Branches of his profession, from the citizens of Brown-jrill- e

and vicinity.

MISS MARY TURNER,
MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.

.First Street,- - between Main and "Water.
BROWNVILLE, N. T.

Bonnets and Trimmings always on hand.

C. W. WHBELER,
Architect and Buildel.

333. X,T!D TTJL?3S

.I3rown.villot 3?0". T.
.. JAMES W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
Second Street, between Main and Nebraska,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

IT. C. JOHNSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT
BROWNVILLE, N T. "

EEFERENCES. '

lion. Wm.Jessup, Montrose. Pa.
B. S. BeaUy,
John C. Miller, Chicago, 111.

Wm. I. McAllister, 44
..- -'.

Charles F. Fowler, "
Wm. Ferguson, Brownvillo, N. T.
O. F. Lake. " "

May 7, 1857. - 47-l- y

R. PEERY, M. D.,

SURXEON, PHYSICIAN
And

V ELDOBADO, K". T.
j J E&rECTFULLT tenders his professional ser- iocs wi vqo ciuiens oi xemana county and ad

counties, bom in isebratka and Missouri.
nc 11th, 1857. 516m

I. T. Whyte & Co.,
HOLES ALB AND RETAIL PE ALIUS IN '

DRY GOODS, GR0CE1UES
Quecnsware, Hardware,

.
l. .Country. tj:oduce,'

- - - 1 -

G. W. HURN, --.

NEMAHA CITY. 23". T. -

attend promptly to all business in hisWILL when called on : each as gubdivins
Claims, laying out Town Lots, Drafting City llats-cte.,et- c.

, .
;37-- tf

OLIVER BEXNET. WM. B. GAKRIT.

11.KS3 r. FISKK. AUGUSTUS KNIGHT.

. OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
Manufacturers and Whalesalc Dealers In -

BOOTS AND SHOESj
No. 87 Main Street.

(FOKXRLVjNo.lOl, Cobkbof Maw jlkdLocust.)
' "iMOiT'LOUIS, t

WM. OSB011N.

DEALER IS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, ,

Jewelry, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Spoons, &c, &o.

. ; . NEBB ASKA CIT T, XJ.jT.-"Engbavis-

and Repaibinq dono onrshort
notice and all work warranted.' .", .

' "' J
A. D. KIRK,

'Attorney at
Land . Ageat and IVotary Public.

Jlrrher. Rithardscn Co., wV. T.

Will practice in tho Courts of Nebraska, assisted
by Harding and Bennett, Nebraska City.

JACOB SAfFORD,
Attorney and Counsellor at " !Law.

GENERAL INSl;UA3Ui A. u uazp auiji i .

And Notary Publid "
TTETJIiASKA CITF, H". T.
attend promptly to all buisness entrusted

WLLhis care, in N ebraska Territory and West
ern Iowa.

September 12, 1856. vln!5-l- y

W. P. LOAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tm AND T.AND AGENT.
A '

Arrhor. TlfpfiardSOTl COUlltj, N. T.
iai j "

Notice to Pre-Empto- rs ! !

J.S.HORBACH&CO.,

Attorneys at Law
A.1TD

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
OMAHA CITY N. T.

give particular attention to preparing all
WILL necessary papers for Pre-emptio- and

assistance which bo required byran A Ar? nop nnv may
Pre-emptor- sin proving up their Pre-empti- on rights
at thcU. S. Land Jthce. 45-C- m

.R. E. HARDING. O. C. KIMBOUGU J4. V TUUJltlt.

HARDING, KIMBOUGH &, CO,,

Manufacturer and Wkolemle Dealer i
HATS CAPS & STRAW GOODS,

No 49 Main street, bet. Olive ana "ine,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Particular attention paid to manufacturing our
fine t Mole Hats.

J. HART & SON

mm, k umm
' Oregon, Holt County, Missouri. : ,

'

Kecpconstautly on hand all description of Harness,
Saddle?, Bridles, &c, &c.

N. B. Every article in onr shop is manufactured
by ourselvefyind warranted to give satisfaction.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
GEOKGE CI. AYES. J. W. LEE.

Clayoo cs Xioo '
Real Estate and General Agency,

OMAHA CITY, H. T.
REFER TO

James Wright, Broker, New York,
Wm. A. Woodward, Esq. ' " "
Hon. R. Wood, Ex-Go- v. of Ohio, Cleveland, ;

Wicks, Otic and Brownell, Bankers, "
Alcott& Horton,
Col. Robert Campbell, St. Louis,
James Ridgway, Esq. ... M

Crawforn and Sackctt, Chicago.
Omaha City, Aug, 30, 185G. vln!3-l- y

H. P. BENNETT, J. 8. MORTON, H.H. UlRDINq

BENNET, MORTON & HARDING
ATTORNEYS . AT. LAW,
JVebraska City, JV. T., and Glcnwood, la.
WILL practice in all the Courts of Nebraska and

Iowa. Particular attention paid to
btainincr. locating Land Warrants, and collection of

debts.
REFERENCE:

lion. Lewis Cass, Detroit.
Julius D. Morton, Michigan;
Gv. Joel A. Matteson, Springfield, 111
Gov. J. W. Grimes, Iowa City, Iowa;
B. P. Fifilcd, St. Louin.Mo.;
Hon. Daniel O. Morton, Toledo, Ohio;
P. A. Sarpy, llellcvue, Nebraska;
Scdgcwich & Walker, Chicago,Ill;
Green, Weare & Benton, Council Blufff,Iowa. .

T. B. CUMIKO. lonn c. tciuc.
CU3ILG & TURK,

Attorneys at Law & Kcal Estate Agents,
OMAHA CITY, II. T.

TXT attend faithfully and promptly to all busi-.- Y

jwss intrusted to them, in the Territorial orIowa Couru., to the purchase of lotj andlands. cn-trri- cs

and collections, Ae.
Office in the second story of ITenry & Root new

v?' Dvarly the Western Exchange
Bank, t arnham street. -

Dec. 27, lo6. yln2Stf

A. a. BRADFORD, . t. MO'OAKT,
WM. MCLENNAS, Brownville,N. T.Nebraska City.N.T.
BRADFORD, McLENNAN k McGARY,

anuflMis-.- LAW
AND

SOLICITORS LY CHANCERY.
Brownville and Nebraska City, N. T.
trziivx ujuucuiij i.h,u in iuv crricory,we

AJ will give our entire time and attention to the
practice of our profession, ta all its branches. Mat
ters in Litigation, GoLectiona of Debts, Sales and
Purchases of Roal Estate, Selections of Lands. Lea- -
ting of Land Warrants, and all other business en
trusted to our management, will receive prompt and
faithful attention.

, REFERENCES.
S. F. Nuckolls, Nebraska City,
Richard Brown, jjrownriue,
Wm". Hoblitzoll & Co.,
"On. Ta" Craig, St. Joseph, Mo.,
Hon. James 11. Hngbes, St. Louis, Mo.,

4llon.Johnli.Shrv'vy,
Ksr?. 'W MeCrearjft t o.
Messrs'. k'. ii. JTutda. Co.,
Hon. J.M.I.ye;
jri-u- t

.. .. .5. -- t.i. ..'. ..; .

i

Cincinnati O. :

Keokuk. Iowa.
June 7, 1S58.

ye lauvij iiu ipnoouig JU OC1 lli jjuiu I j i i ..... r . 1 T.
he is uncommonly diligent in sowing dis- -

m fl
- I J JfiTPPtw u

cord amonir his fnendsand acOuamtances .1 . ... V ... j .rtne pi? or tne pncniorK mai caust'a mehe takes no pride in laboring to promote r,n :e i,.i
the cause of Christianity he has not been , c 1 i 1 .:..

'it: Miscellaneous.'
1 AdTcntnre ritli a Tiger. .

II was in the cold season that a! few of
the civil and military officers belonging to
the station of Asscarghur, in Indiay;says
Lieutenant t. Clair, agreed to make a
shooting. excursion in the vicinity of Agra;
and it gave occasion to an animated scene1
A convenient

.

snot had been ...selected for
t - t - .1

he tents, beneath the spreading branches
or a: nuge. banyan; peacocks glittered, m I

ho sun upon the lower Louh$. and troops
of monkeys grinned and chattered "above,
The horses were fastened under the s'ur- -

rounding trees, and there fanned- - off the
insects with their flowing tails, and pawed

,wA(r Ia i V

I

the progress ot evening repas pre- -

paring uy u urn er, uuuci iuS
special protection the pets of his master, a
sinall dbg, a handsome bird, six feet high,
a-- a e 'a mv. a

i ,i .' ia coupie or goats, wno, Knowing tneir sa- -

fst nsvlnm LW t Kia nr vMr
tjiiiivi Ul Ui9 uui-- t iiiiioo. jjliwuu

reposed a couple of. camels with their, dri- -

vers some lyinc: down, others standing
or kneelin g. JNumerous. white bullocks,
their companions in labor, rested, at their
x lf r-- -

f
-- .t 1

, muuiu uie circie oi ui ciuup a .uvciy

quarter, and sundry operations of . roast- -

lngj.Doiiing, ana trying, were going on in
the open air. Every fire was surrounded J

i

by a busy: crowd, all engaged m thatim- -

portant office preparation for the evening
l rru -- i? I. . J 1 I

meai. inu lmenor o. uie it-ui-
s uiso pre- -

spptpn mi nnimntpri snpr.rar ft T ift spr.
vants were putting them in order for the
night; they were lighted with lamps, the

cmniez or xiger-siun- s,

. . I

carpels were spread upohe ground, and
sofas surrounded by curtains of transpa-
rent gauze a necessary precaution ag
ainst insects became commodious beds.
Foliihed swords and daggers, silver- -

mounted pistols and guns, with knives,
and boar spears, and the gilded bows, ar
rows, and quivers, of native workmanship,
were scattered around. ' The tables were
covered with European books and news-
papers', so that it was necessary to be
continually reminded by some savage ob- -

ect that , these temporary abodes were
placed in the heart of an Indian forest.
Ine vast number or ' persons the noise,
i tli- - I r l iiDusuei ami many nres aDom ine camn,
prec uaea any idea or danger--ana me
gentlemen oi me party conectea togemer
in front of the tents, conversed carelessly
with each other, or amused themselves
with looking about them.

"While thus indolently beguiling the few
minutes which had to elapse before they
were summoned to dinner, b full-grow- n

tiorpr. of the largest size, snransr sudden
'i o- - ' -J- T- o. .

v intn the npntrnf lhi SP17P(1 onpj - f-- r' "of the party in his extended jaws, and
bore him awry into the wood with a rapi- -

dity that defied pursuit. The loud out- -

rrin. r',sfsA Kv tWo wlmspfnrnltiRswprft

ternaticn, only served to increase me
tio-Pr'- s sneed. Though scarcelv a moment"O x -- - o J
had elapsed, not a trace of the animal re
mained, so impenetrable was the thicket
through which he had retreated; but,
nothwithstanding the apparent hopeless
ness of the case, no means which hu
man ingenuity could suggest was left
untried. Torches were instantly collect
cd, weapons hastily snatched up, and the
whole party rushed into the forest some
i i 'J- - , 1 'I '

beatin0, the busnes on every siue, wiuio
others pressed their way through the tan -

gled underwood, hi a state of anxiety in--

capable of description. ,

The selected bv the tiger was an
officpr. whnsp nresence of mind and daunt- -

l - -

less courasre, in the midst of the most an- -

palled dangei '.most providentially enabled
him to meet the exigences of Jais situation
Neither the aniruish he endured from the,
wounds already, the horrible, manner in
Avhicn he was nurnea aiong mrougu i m,

and Virnkp. and the nrosnect so immcdia--
, Z . Z . i if , j .i i

dilating with" the' utmost coolness the
readiest means of. effecting own deli
erance, he proceeded cautiously to make

the attempt. He wore a brace of pistols

in his belt, and the tisrer having seized
him by the waist: his arms were cense
quently left "at liberty. Applying his hand
to the monster's side, he ascertained - the
exact position of the heart; then drawing
nnt his nistol. nlaced.the muzzle to thet - - .
part and fired.- - Perhaps some slight tre- -

mor m his.owh . lingers, or a jerk - occa- -

sionea Dy me rouga roaa or nrisic .pace
or ine animai, yausyu me mn. lJ

its aim, ana a tignier gripe ana ac
celerated trot alone announced the wound
he had received. A moment of mexpres- -

. ..i, i i' a "j i..sibie anxiety ensuea, yet, unaismayeu cy
the ill-succ- of his efforts, though pain
fully aware that he now possessed only a
single chance for, life, the heroic indivi-

dual prepared, with, more careful deliber- -

ation, to make a fresh attempt lie felt
forthepulsatrpnsofthe hear a- second
time, placed his remaining pistol firmly

nit thn vJtnl- nnrt nnrl Arm thft trirr- -tLUiUO. J " O

ger with a' steadier hand, and with nicer
precision. The- - iaws-- suddenly relaxed
tlicir grasp, and the tiger dropped dead
ViPTiPnth his burden! The triumph of the
victor, as he surveyed the lifeless body of
the animal stretched upon the ground,
was subdued. by 5 the loss of blood and the
ram OI Ilia wuuiuw.. . jlic wi uiilci uii;i, i

tnn fnlircv . ctrprinrth wnnld Ivv, " O "V" I

enable him to reach the camp, even if be
could be certain of finding the way to it ;

--4, .

but his anxiety upon jhisA point was very
speedily ended by the loud shouts which
,met his ears, from his friend searching
for him." He staggered onward in the
direction whence : the sound proceeded,
and issued from the thicket covered' with
blood and exhausted but free from wounds
of a mortal nature.

; pnetaation Puzzle.
The followinfr' TjaraflrraDh. extractediTIA i ' A '

from the Portland TranscriDt.is a. caDital
illustration tf the importance of punctua- -

tion. There are two wars of rointimr . it.
one .. of yhich makes kthe individual in
Question a monster of wickeness, while
the bther convert him into a model christ- -

ian.' Let our readers exercise their inge- -

..L- - L..: ' ' ' 'j- - .m .
. . , . - . . I

U.e is an o d and experienced man m
vice anu .viuKtuuae15 never ; unmuop- -

posnig .the works of . iniquity he takes de- -

light in die downfall of the neighborhood
e

..-.- J . . r, J ,J
or ins teiiow creatures he is always

ni.tn Amr. cnploti

1

xifg n.gcm m cnuea.onng'io sugmuu au
, . .r v: i v i isuuuue nis evil passions ne strives naru.io

to' support the gospel among the heathen
he contributes largely to the evil adver- -

arv he pays no attention td c:oodt
'

advice
...

he gives great heed to the devil he will
never ffo to heaven he must go where he

.ii .1will receive the just recompense or re- -
,..orH "

v - , . . vonPdf raw
. .v .OTlf :frt mnhn:-hmea-

1 IT 1 AVJ t 11 II L11L 111LLI L llllil 1VV L 11U Uu u

pcrh the Quincyand scein!, a large
. . ... .... . I

hog on exhibitton, was mightily struck
with it. 4I swear 'said he, 'that's a great
ho"-- . I swear I never saw a finer looking
one in my life. I swear what short legs
he's not: ' I swear-- 'Lookhere '
friend .'said a little dry-looki- ng individual
'vou mustn't swear so ' .'I swear I should
liL-- p tn tnnvr ivlir.' snirl thf hard ?wparer I

with an ominous look. 'Because 'said the
little man, 'sweariri" isaprin the law, and
I shall have to commit ' You !' drawing
himself up. 'Are you a justice of the
peace? .inquired the swearer. 'Yes, sir.

i was the reply. .Well, I swear,' said the
- ,r- nra nctrtn:cve,i at

than j mt lhe h v

A sailor looking serious in a chapel in
Boston, was asked by a minister ifherfelt
any change. )

'Not a cent,' said Jack.

An old toper, after indulging quite
I n i - l .11ireeiy. in niS aCCUSlOmea ueveruge, uuiu

.. ... i ied bimselt by teasing a mettlesome norse.
animai noi mncying ins wuiiudiiuea,

suddenly reared, and me discipie or xac
chus found himself sprawling in an aaja- -

cent mud puddle. Gathering himself up
us wiuposuuiy us uis wiuauuu
n sxicaueu lo ms son, wno BiauuiuSi. ,ta j:j 4l,uy : JUilll, U1U yuu See lllc ivn-t- t. mav
'orttWe?' 'Why no, dad, the hoss ktrk.
edyour 'lieckon not, John. Une or
tother on us got badly histed. Taint me,
Jokn, for Fm here P

Miss B i e says that the first time
a young man 'sat up with her,sheielt as
if a sweet briar was climbing up her i

1 1M 1 1 ikcnair; wnno uuut;y sucKies so uiu ica
, of the table that she thought she was in

Paradise regained: Poor girl, she had it
bad. -

" 1 -- iss.
Tho Westcrcld . (JP- us has the

ri lfollowing, which il. l A good joke,
tut a fact : ;

The best political joke wehwe heard
0f this season was "done" on the occa- -

sion of "King David" "Wilmot's speech at
ne. . ivn irtiuuiou uu .

. ---uattentively to him finally turned to a friend
, .' , t 'i .

I
I

'Yes,' v.-a-
s the reply.

'An' whit's he running for ?!

'Governor.'
'Gov'ner of Kansas, is it ?'

N6 Governor of Pennsylvania.' ;

'Faith, ho said nothing of Pennsylvania,
thought it was Kansas, sure.' . . iv

i: y
,

a . - nr tY other evening. Avhern
, tKo rro.w u llv10V'IietKeun:i:o(.iv."v. pv- -

, . fashion,:IIissBarrelbindtings ,
ask- -

e(1 jier cousjn Jm' if he . ever saw such a
gifrht bef0re, to which he replied :

'Never since I was weaned.1

. , m . , ,
Arran, leauy, au wu i yci uamc
t , v.r i.f, ,ui..' pi i v ir wrne uauic vuu iuai uuiu aic- -- .

land?
Sure it was, my darlint.

But myiewel, why then do you add
the s and call it Teddy O'Byrnes, now?'

'Whv hav'ntl been married since; 1
, "'j. ? And are so igno- -i"kJ;' im lnr'tt"luV6 j u

...w,.
When One ,thing

I
W auacu iu auuuici n;uc

comes a plural
'

' '

"When Daniel Webster was: traveling
in tVo West, a distinguished citizen,-- on
bf.inn- - introduced to him, said, "Mr. Web
ster,I have studied your spelling-boo- k and
dictionary, but I never had the pleasure
or secuiu vou uuuic

. . . ,
Troubles are like babies, they only

grow bigger by nuroing.

iciy uuiuicuuu ufntuuiuiuwui uu i uiiu ciiiuiitv. .i. .

dued the firmness of his spirit;' and 'mefeh?'" - 1

his

miss

Caase or the War of 1812. r
The manner in which a pig caused the!

war of 1812, was as follows : ' " " '
I

Two citizens of Providence, R. I., hoth
of the federal school of rolitics chanced to
nuarrel. Thev were neighbors! and one
or inem naa a pig wmcn nau an mTeier- -

ate propensity to perambulate in the,gar- -

den of the other.1- - frhe owner of the gar-
den complained, but his neighbor insisted
that the garden fences were not in good
repair,. One morning, as the pig was tak-

ing his usual rounds, he was surprised in
the very act of rooting ' up some valuable
bulbous roots; .this act was the "last fea
ther," and the owner of the garden . ins-

tantly put the big to death with a pitch
fork. At the coming election, the owner
of the garden was a candidate for, the Le
mslntiirp. nnn his ripirrhhnr. whrt nnt fnrjy a;rel for hhn

& Democratic candidate who', ... .

the election of: the United States.Senator,
a democrat was chosen bv a maioritv of
0ne5

'
and whgn ,i ,

10n of War With

uccii usitaiuus nit; iiauuiiai iiunus aa
h t e of thdr individual rights,

the ma onty m favor-o- f giving the sharp
i f (t --.ax t, -

which "rooted".in Uncle Yarn's garden
would have been larger.

Longevity In Intellectual Pursuits.
In all ages of the world, philosophers,

divines, naturalists, statesmen, and other
men, whose studies and avocations were
especially calculated to. develope and
maintain the supremacy of the moral and
intellectual nowers. have been nroverbialI T I

ly long-live- d. In this connection we may
.1 ; i' tt. tt.'name, among me ancients, nomer, nip- -

pocrates, rytnagoras, inaies, Aenopnon,
Carneades, bonhocles, Zeno, ualen, JUq
mbentus; and among, the moderns, Locke,
Newton, Galileo, Boyle, Leibnitz, Jiuffon,
Olbers; Blumenbach, Hahnemann, gwe- -

aenDorg, air iawaru 0Ke, ana , x onte
nelle. AIL of, the persons thus" named
were distinguished by active and labori
ous habits, and some of them were intense
it not intemperate 'workers, ine expe--

rience7 of , a host of men renowned for
great attainments in morals, theology, and
various departments or science, proves
that an immense amount of mental labor
can be accomplished by an individual o
good natural capacity, when the propensi
les are narmoniosy, balanced, and an

fV.t ferful, hopetirit constantly
cnensnea ana maintamea.

Dean IMavrie, .1 large land-on- er and an

L;. . ,,;?rf A
1 11 in vfifiit in 1 iifiiifinv . ni iTiiiri.AAV AAA WVtllU J A All J A VUUI I

ship was said t6 be as follows': Having one
day mounted his horse, with only one
sheepskin as a saddle, he rode in front of
the house where .Betty'. Lea lived, and
without dismounting requested; Betty, tp
come to him. On her coming he told her,
that the Lord had sent him to marry her
D.,.. ! .1 - i.Tl. t J1- - :n v
xc-u-y repiiuu : Alio iuviu a wui ue, -
aonC

When Ivan Malakoff was turned out of
the Russian dock-yard- s as a drunkard , and
opened a tavern on the now famous hill,
which came to be called after him, in ho-

nor, of,.his good liquors, he little thought,, 11 iiinai. ilia xaiiiiiv uuiu t;ic, . ... Mti i vnf.aluaiuuiamiui j. uu.
A young and pretty girl stepped into a

store where xi sprucy young man, who had
long been enamored but dared not speak,
stood behind the counter selling dry goods
In order to remain as long as possible, she

.

-- I believeyou. .think I am cheating you?
,toj o

are always , fair.' -

Well, whispered the lady, brushing as
an em" hasis 0Q the worJ 4j woM

, ...'... ,, nv.:..::not Slav so ioiiij uuruaiumsf u yuu were
not SO 06CZT

I

The late Judge Smith, of New Hamp-

shire, was a man of infinite humor, and
nothing appeared to please him more
than tmcfack aioke with Mr. Mason, who
was his .contemporary at the bar. One
Jay Mr. JVIason v.-a-

s engaged defending
gmith, for horse stealing.- -

At dinner the judge addressing 3lr. .Ua- -
soii across the table,

. ..- -
says: , 'Well. Mr.

Mason, are vou rron g to get your client
ofT?' 'Can?t tell,' ;says Mr. Mas?n; could
if it wasn't for his cursed name J' ;

The morning of every day is the begin- -
Uirur nf pvpto mnn's life. une or your- - -- -

Uro.tP prrm fnrT know vou welh and
s,-- v j -

do not mean t0 flatter you one of your
greatest errors is, that you do not seize on
these beginnings of life so early as you
might do. --You lived yesterday to a good
owage, anu uieuiiibi mm an

I ers of your mind and Vmilwirprp entirely
. exhausted.,

But I must remind you,
- .

my-
fr pJ tVint vmi have snent the greater- -

part of
;

the youth of thi day in the ' state
of the dead. The great business of your
life was up before you; you have been
running after it this whole 'afternoon, and
I am afraid you: will not overtake it till
old age overtakes you. : -

' The only correct idea of social liberty
is, that each person should be suffered to

. ,I 1 1 - -
occupy ms proper piacc accoraing to nis
natural capacities.

Food for rT&mkers.t

A Cure for Bad Temper.
A cheerful temper not' occasionally,

but habitually cheerful is a quality that
no wise man would be willing to dispense
witnmcnoosing awite. it is lite a goou

,

fire m winter, diffusive and genial in its
influence, and always approached with a
consciousness that it will comfort and do

bV.irrrn .
' "v"UA t ton firm tr'nfltn. io nTio crvenf I

means of maintaining .this ? excellent trait
unimpaired, arid attention to household
uuan-s-, is aauuier. autr tuiwj u uray flcjently CocI, SO aal not to charge UlC !tU-whi- ch

women call bilious, is most mimi- - lurft of thQ fi0Ur. stir in as much as will '

cal to habitual - cheerfulness, and that
which girls call having nothing to do, is
equally so, let me entreat my young rea-
ders, if they feel a tendency to melan
choly, if they are atiected with cold feet
and headache, above all, with impatience
and instability, so that they can scarcely
make a pleasant reply ,

when spoken to;
et me entreat mem to make a trial ot a

system I am ' recommending not simply
tc; run into the kitchen and trifle with the
sen-ant-s, but to set about something that
will add to the general comfort of the fa
mily, and;that will, at the same time, re
lict e some member of the family of a por
tion of daily. toil, - I fear it is a very un

1 t
romantic conclusion to come to, but my
firm conviction is, that half . the miseries
of young women, and half their ill-temp-

might be thus avoided

Occupation.
Occupation ! what' a glorious thing it is

for a - human . heart. ' Those who' work
hard seldom yield themselves entirely up

' 1 1 ' "WT -to ianciea or real sorrow. , When gnet
sits doxm. folds itfhnnd. nnrl monrnfnllvt'A, , ' ;.:- - :Lr .li

oi,- - 4i,4 iu4i tL- - uII 1111 I Illl I .1 H H 1 HI I II 111 llllll III 1rA;iT 11

a J lTLll '
and

!noor ot mat part of the house most uue les

flow dark and heavy, toil ,rupon you, -
V ted with the vermin, with the xreen reelnot with the waves-wrest- le not with the "

4 . ; . - B, J -- ,

1 TT "? " " Li . . kuYu .7-
a "ifiy cm croi :Aii'ii

cockroaches, so much that 'the vegetal ti

. . .t - 11 -
1 j

ci 1 iiic nam. ai.cis, mm uucalLU lu
overwhelm y 3U, into a' thousand 'channels
which the duties nf lifp SIT P
utiuic yuu uicauiui. 11, muse Maiura viiii
f-.- 4;i: 4i 4 a - v 4

r - un . 4 41, . v' l. 1
I

; T A ; J X
future flowers that will bcomp niirn and
holy, m the sunshine which penetrates to., -- . . - ,

. J .. I . J. '
unci, uiiui an, ia uui a auiiiau leeiiiiir;

1 4 ifi u v "ij
v u ii j 1

J 1

which brings no joy to his feljow men. ;

n

The absent.
Of all the exercises of the unfettered

mind, perhaps none is attended with , a
more benign influence than that of indul
ging in kind remembrance of the absent.

Every loving word that fell from the
lips of the absent is treasured with - ten-

derness. : Each act is recollected with af-

fection. ' We look forward to meeting
with unboundedhappiness. . '

Have we parted in anger? .Time soft-

ens us into indifference at least , into a
quiet acknowledgement of past, friend-
ship. Have we parted in silence ort es-

trangement ? This, too, wears away, and
we xneet agajn to forget the past in future
communions. Have we parted in grief?
The sorrow is mutually borne, and ten-
derly consigned to the corner of our hearts
dfevoted to the absent sharer. ,

, Have we parted in love? No joy so
great as the remembrance of 4it none
even so sacred or , delightful as the re-
union.

k i : ,

Have we been parted by death ? Ah !

the affection that travels with the flown
spirit to its home in the realms of light !

The changed but ever increased sacred-nes- s

of the love that bound us on earth, i3

now; freed from its alloy, while the unfet-
tered spirit hovers near, to watch over us
and bear the incense of truthful and puri-
fied affection on the wings of enduring
love 'Absent from sight, to the spirit
ever near no shade of earth mingles in
the holy office of a ministering angel,'
whose sweet Influence is like the gentle
dew upon the fragrant flower, which ex-

hales a perfume unseen but ever grateful
to the perception of the inborn spirit.

True Life.
The mere lapse of years is net life.- -

To eat, drink, and sleep; to be exposed to
darkness and the light ; to pace round in
the mill of habit, and turn the wheel of
wealth, to make reason our: book-keep- er

and turn thought in an implement of
trade this is not life. In all this, but a
poor fraction of the consciousness of hu-mini- ty

is awakened ; 'and the sanctities
still lumber which makes it most worth
while to live. Knowledge, truth, love,
beauty, goodness, faith,, alone call, give
vitality to the mechanism of : existence ;
the laugh of mirth which vibrates through
the heart; the tears that freshen the dry
waste within ; the musia that brings child-
hood balk; the prayer that calls the future
near; the doubt which makes us meditate;
the death that startles us with mystery;
the anxiety that ends in trust are true
nourishment of our natural being.

In my earliest youth, the longing de-

sire arose within me to spend my life ex-

clusively within the presence of a narrow-circle-
,

teaching and labouring. Wc ! to
God ii had beein my fate. . . ;

He who labors fnr imnkiH; witli-T.- n

rare for him?I:, 1. lfiiu!y bc'i. i Li

immorfaliiv.

. .
Domestic Economy::;

To make Yeast without least.
- m

The following receipt has been tested
and highiy arproved in the culinary de- -.

partment of cur family: " " ' ' 1

For gome time past I have eaten very
excellent breast raised widi yeast in the
following manner Take as much' mil-.- "
rpr:7p -- Vrti ni mil litf m

,: : 1.me same quantity or sau,aria a tca-spx- n-

0f sugar; on these threo' art;co"
pourapintof boiling water. lYhoa'sttf--

make it inio a stiff-Latte- r. The vessel
containing this batter must be" placed hi ,

another vessel containir; water nuiti
warm, but not so hot as to cook the flour ii
the least, and the whole .must.be koft
standing in a warm placeuntil the batter
nearly doubles in bu.k. which will tcku.
about sis hours.- This yeast may then h
added to flour enough to make twq; good-siz- ed

loaves of bread, mixed with wana
water and a 'tea-spoonf-

ul of salt, if liked,
placed in the pans and' left standing1 iura
warm place a short time before taking.

Sorr Soap. Seventeen pounds of pii--
tashto ttventy pounds of grease; Loil Uie
grease; put in two pails of scalding wate'r
and stir it together; fill up. the barrel tin;.,
next ; morning with 'cold water. ' Stir it
from' time to time.- - Fit for use in t&rue '.

.j -

To Get Ria or Cockroachcf.
An experienced English house-kerji- cr

says? : ' ' i- .- ,11.1 .If .t.
a e t

i tl.w. Itars. UU! U1
.

U1USe

wsted. wifh cockroaches, (or "clocks,? us
they

- are called here,) and I was tccc
m -

mended to try cucumber pee; igs-- as-r- t re- -
medy, and accordingly, immediatclpte. "

foreJbed.tim yh(rtr- Mrt nft. .;

iui iiui t ci y uini, uiiu tai up Llllll an UOur

could not be seen, so voraciously werel
they engaged in sucking the poisctious
moisture from iL I, , . . .

adop:cd'the;Harw. ..
plan me ioiiowmg night ; but ray Ti:itmTs
were not near so numerous: 1 should

I think- - nnt mnrr thnn n fnnrt rf tho fircvt.
' .i ous night. On the third night, I cemd

I not discover one, bui anxious to ascertain
whether the house was quite clear dluij
I examined the peel after . I had hid, ft
down about half an hour, and perceived
that it was covered with myriads of cock-

roaches about the size of a flea. I there-
fore allowed the peel to lay till morning
and from that moment, I have never wn
a cotkroach in the house. It is a very old
building, and I am certain the above re-
quires toiiepcrsevercd in for throe or
four;nights to completely eradicate tjbe
pest. . : Of course, it 'should : lie fresh czi-cumb- er

peel every night . . ..

. The white of an egg has proved cf.laie
the most efficacious remedy for burns..
Seven or right applications of this pub-- :

stance soothes the pain and effectual) ex-

cludes the brrned parts from . the a.r'This simple remedy seems to us fai; pre-
ferable to' collodion or even'cotton. "

.

- J ' ; t: ,.i.Golden Cake.
' This and the following' cake arc no,mrd

from gold and silver on account of their
color, as well as their excellence:. They
should be made together, so tsto.'saij
both portions of thepggs.; - To make Golf
den Cake, take one pound of

. flour, dried"
and sifted, one .pouryl of sugar, three
quarters of a pound of butter, the yolk of
fourteen eggs, the yellow of two kihons .
grated and the juice edso. Beat Uie.migar ,

and butter to a cream, and add the yelks,
well beaten and strained., . Then rdd .the
lemon peel arid flour, and a tea-spqsuf- ul

of sal volatile, dissolved in a little1 hot
water. Beat it well, and jnst before 'put- -
ting it into the oven, add the lemon jui:c, :

beating it very thorougly. Bake in. square,
flat pans, ice it thickly, and cut in square
pieces. It looks finely on'a'dLh with the
silver cake. ' - :

SiLvra Cake. One pound of sugar,
theree quarters of a pound of dried", ami
sifted flour, six ounces of butter, mc.ee, ami '

citron, the whites of fourteen erg3. JJeat
the sugar and butter to a cream, add tk)
whites, cut to a stiff froth, and then add
the flour. '

.
To MaKe Yellow pickles,.-- ' :

- To a three gallon injar, put ; two- - ozs. .
tumeric; one .lump of

. alura; cne . oz. of
mace, one bz. of long pepper; one o;:.,gl'-- ';

ves; two ozs. white ginger, half pf ,tevcup
full spice; do.' black pepper; do.."!whiuj
mustard; a plate of horse-radis- h that has
been scraped and dried; cut two or three '

firm small heads of cabbage put them m
cold water and let them ' ccme to ii- - boil,
take out, spread them on a folded cmiI in
the sun to dry; sprinkle them thick with
salt; slice cticumbers that .have b'ti?u.in
brine, lengthways, ztA T r:: kle v.ith'tal:,'
and nil thi nrtir'- - y: 'i m L--h :a the pick Jo,
such as ntdirh, j .When air
are !ry ( r ilcach-- d. 1 water

Wil put in the
, ' T ;::.''.d :r.e-ra- 'They, will Keep for

'('If :

"Who would not be honest if th y knevy
its sweets ? ' -

'
- - a


